COMMERCIAL WINNERS

COMMERCIAL UNDER 15,000 SQUARE FEET
Burkettdesign, Inc.: Comcast Wholesale

COMMERCIAL OVER 15,000 SQUARE FEET
Burkettdesign, Inc.: Holland & Hart LLP, Boise Idaho

HOSPITALITY
Johnson David Interiors: West Building At The Broadmoor

HEALTHCARE
Gallun Snow: Heritage Project, Saint Joseph Hospital - SCL Health

LEED PROJECT
Slaterpaull | Hord Coplan Macht: Academic Office Building, UCCS

COMMERCIAL RENOVATION
Elsy Studios: Innovest Portfolio Solutions

SINGLE SPACE DEDICATED FUNCTION, COMMERCIAL
Johnson David Interiors: Cloud Camp Lodge

INSTITUTIONAL
Fentress Architects and Koplin Interiors LLC: Ralph L. Carr Colorado Judicial Center

CUSTOM DESIGNED ELEMENT
Elsy Studios: Capital Value Advisors

TEMPORARY INSTALLATION
Kimberly Timmons Interiors, LLC: Taylor Morrison Skyestone Sales Office

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR AWARD WINNERS AND THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS!